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TARIFF C-LASSIFICATION OF CHINESE GOOSEBERRIES

AuGoSTr 15, 1967.-Ordered to be printed

\Mr. rLONG of Louisiana, from the Committee oii Finance,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 2155]

'Tle Comm)itteec ol Finance, to which was referred the bill (HI.R.
21'55) to amendl the rariff Schedules of the Uniited States with respect
t, tilhe classification of ('Clinese gooseberries, lhavil)n considered tile
sIii(, re'l))orts favorably thlereon witll amendmenilts and recomnlmends
thalt tlie bill as amended 1do )pass.

PURPOSE

'li'e iIrpol),s- of H.R{. 21.55 is to) make fresh C(llinese ,goosel)erries
'llibj(et to, a t ilriff 'rate eq(livalentt1( tlttile r,,aIta1r1iff level ap)l)lie(d
to berries ra'thteri tllall the tariff level app)llied to othere" frllit. S)pe'ifi-
('ally. the bill would reduce, t he tariff rate from 17.5 )per'cet 2ad valorem
l, 0.75 (ellt p1er 1)und(1.

SUMMARY OF COMMITTEE AIMENDMfENTS

T''e Comlllmittec on Finance agreed to the substance of theHlouse
bill witIhout change. However, because of the successful cli lminaition
of the tariff-cut ting negotiations whichh occurred after H.lR. 2155 was

passed by thle IHouse) a technicall amendment has been added to assure
that the adjutstlmenrt assistance atl(d excape clautso provisions of tlhe
Tra(le EIxpansio Act vill nlapply with respect to (.'hinese gooseberries
just as they presentlya tpplyt0 all other items provided for inl tlie
tariff schedules, and to treat thie new (0.75-cenlt-lpr-l)l,l(dra(e as a

I)roclaimedl (rat her than statutory) rate.
Inr ad(litionl to this techilical atendmelllnt, tt.e committee aldleld it

1e\w provision authorizing the Secretary of treasury to appl)rove apI)lli-
cations by private carriers to transport ctistolms bonlded merchandise
(without prepayment of the tariffs involved) where lie determines
that customs revenulel will not be jeopardized.
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GENERAL STATEMENT

Chinese gooseberries.-The fresh Chinese gooseberries covered by
this bill, which are unlike the common Xmerican gooseberry in
physical appearance, were historically traded as berries, and they are
botanically classified as berries. Such berries are believed to have
originated in China as is suggested by their botanical name, Actinidia
Chinensis. Imports of the berries, which are now primarily from New
Zealand, are small in volume, are relatively high in price, and do not
directly compete with any domestic product.

In recent years, Chinese gooseberries have been exported from New
Zealanid under the designation "Kiwi fruit," in order to associate the
product with New Zealand. Because of this appellation, there has
developed a trade acceptance of the Chinese gooseberries as fruit
rather than as berries, and they have been held technically classifiable
for tariff purposes as nonenunerated fresh fruit dutiable at a rate of
17.5 percent. As part of the Kennedy round of tariff-cutting agree-
mnents this 17.5-percent tariff would be reduced (in five stages) to
8.5 percent.
The Connlmittee on Finance, like the Commnittee on Ways and Means

of the House, however, believes that the tariff rate applicable to
Chinese gooseberries should be more in line with those rates generally
applicable to fresh berries than the rates generally applicable to fresh
fruit. Accordingly, the committee agrees that the specific berry tariff
of three-fourths of a cent per pound (generally equivalent to 3 percent
ad valorein at present price levels) is appropriate and recommends
that the bill be approved.

Transportation of bonded merchandise.-Under present law, imported
merchandise which has not been entered, or withdrawn from ware-
house, for consumption ordinarily may be transported between sports
of entry or from the port of importation to a customs bonded warehouse
in another customs district only by common carriers or contract carriers
bonded for such purpose.

Specifically, thie alltllorit.v of the Bullreall of C(ustols to designate
arl'riers orf })onl(led merc(llanl(ise prior to the release of slchl merchandise

frolll c(lstomlls custlo(tl is limited to "(1) any colnmon carrier of mer-
('lcad(lhisc (w ing or (operatiallog a rltilroal(, steamshisl, ort other trans)oi-
tatioll line eor rolte for t ttransportation of inercha(lndise in thie Ullitcdi
States, (2) anlv contract carrier authorized to operate as such by anll
tI(ael cv of tlhe t,['ite(l States, anmdl (3) any freight forwar(der autlhlorizd(l
o ol)eratte :s suich1 antyt agency of the United States " (19 U.S.(.
1551).

n 19:16 (Congress p)rovi(led anll exception to this rule which hlad tile
effect, of qualifying private cartmen and lightermen, when bonded, to
tranSl)ort impilortedl inerchltanise between the Ports of New York,
Newark,lnd Plertli Aiinl)oV (whic vwere in the same customs district)
I)efore sil hdiesl lerchaise been released flrom) (ustoims culsto(ly atl(I
tl (dltieS iiv\olved }hal beenl)aidl. H-owever, there is i, o rlle lunl(lei
\lhliclh a )lival(te c(arl iel may similarly tIrans)port customs bonded(
iiim(rcla(lise between other c(isltomls I)orts or betw-een customs dist ricts.

I t has been called to the attention of the committee that this short-
comning tends to discriminate against imnlorters who operate customs
boiled wlareholises in customs districts away from the seacoast. Such
a illmporter mtust formally enter his mIerchandise and pay tariff on it
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at the seacoast port if he desires to transport it by private carrier to
his inland warehouse. On the other hand, if he operated a customs
bonded warehouse within the limits of the port on the coast he could
transport his bonded merchandise to his warehouse by private carrier
without prepayment of tariff.
The present rules in effect force inland importers to resort to higher

priced common carriers or contract carriers if they are to avoid large
capital investments in tariff charges. The committee believes that if
the customs revenues can be protected it would be appropriate to
permit private carriers to transport customs bonded merchandise
between customs districts for delivery to a customs bonded warehouse
without requiring prepayment of duties. To accomplish this objective,
the committee has added a new section to the bill authorizing the
Secretary of the Treasury to designate private carriers as carriers of
bonded merchandise. In exercising this new authority, the Secretary
may impose such special terms and conditions upon each applicant
as he considers necessary to safeguard the revenues of the United
States with respect to the transportation of the bonded merchandise.

CIIAN;ES IN EXISTrIN; LAW\

III compllialllce with slublsectionl (4) of itile XXIX of (lie Statld(llng
liules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the bill, as
Irepl)oted(, are shown as follows (existing lawI),pl)oosed to be oillitted
is enclosed ill black brackets, new matter is printed in italic, existing
law in whichino change is proposed is shown in roman):

TARIFF ACT OF 1930
TITLE I---TA'RIFF SCHEDULES OF TIlE UNITE) STATES

;. * * * * * *

SC(IIED)UE 1.-ANIMAL AND) \VEETABLE PRODUCTS
* * * * * * *

).PAiT' 9.-EDIBLE NUTS AND FiRUITS

Rates of duty
Itemn .Articles

___ _ .. . _. _ __ ____________

SUSI'.IAT B.-:DIBI.E FUITS
. , » . « » *

Other fruits, fresh, or prepared or preserved:
1.9. $8 Chinee gooseberries (Actintdia C'hintnsis Ilanch.),

fresh ........... .................... ....... 0.75 per lb. l.!6t per lb.
149.60 C[Fresht Oherfru s, fr h .......... ....17.% vl. 35% :ul vil.
149.1 If prod cts of Cuba.......... ................. 14% al val. (s)149.60 Prepared or preserved .. .........3............. 5 ad vol. 3.5% ad val.
149.61 If products ofCuba............. 14% l val. (s)

* '** *p p *

3

9.869604064

Table: Part 9.--Edible Nuts and Fruits
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TITLE IV--ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS

SEC. 551. BONDING OF CARRIERS.
Under such regulations and subject to such ternis and conditions

as the Secretary of the Treasury shall p)rescribe--
(1) any conunon carrier of merchandise owning or operating a

railroad, steamship, or other transportation line or route for the
transportation of merchandise in the United States,

(2) any contract carrier authorized to operate as such by any
agency of the United States, and

(3) any freight forwarder authorized to operate as such by
any agency of the United States,

)luon application, lmay, in the discretion of the Secretary, be designated
as a carrier of bonded merchandise for the final release of which from
customs custody a permit has not been issued. A private carrier, upon
application, may, in, the discretion of the Secretary, be designated under
the preceding sentence as a carrier of bonded merchandise, subject to slch
regulations and, in the case of each applicant, to sltch special terms and
conditions as the Secretary may prescribe to safeguard the revenues of the
United States with respect to the transportation of bonded merchandise
by such applicant.
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